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OPTIMISING ASSESSMENT SYSTEM IN THE ESP COURSE THROUGH THE 
USE of THE METHODS OF DIFFERENTIAL ITEM FUNCTIONING AND 

DIFFERENTIAL TEST FUNCTIONING IN FINAL TEST DESIGN 

K. I. Shykhnenko* 

The purpose of the research was to examine how the use of the methods of Differential item 
functioning and Differential test functioning contribute to the quality of the final assessment (FT-
ESP) in the English for Specific Purposes course delivered to the graduate students at tertiary 
institutions. The study relies on two interventions intended to identify the correlation between the 
test design and the academic performance of the students in the ESP course through using 
Pearson’s correlation coefficient of the answered versus the unanswered questions. The first 
intervention test was similarly structured as the one for the second intervention and consisted of 
the same number of items. In the first intervention, a regular final ESP test was administered. In 
the second intervention, the originally designed test, which validity and reliability was analyzed 
using the methods of DIF and DTF, was performed. The test included three sub-domains such as: 
reading comprehension (15 items), structure (15 items), and compositional analysis (15 items). It 
has been found that the use of the methods of DIF and DTF boosts the quality of the assessment 
system in the ESP course delivered to the graduate students at tertiary institutions. It is 
advisable that the first step in DIF analyses be related to the use of statistical methods to detect 
the DIF items. It is also advisable to examine the effects of other potential factors on DIF such as 
item order and mother tongue effects along with unintended content specific factors to explain 
DIF effect in the context of language testing. The findings also imply that neither of methods 
addresses the issue of measurement bias, which might occur in tests, because it is complicated 
and cannot be addressed adequately using simple statistical or classical test theory methods. 
Further studies are needed to identify the ways of improving the assessment of speaking skills of 
the graduates of the tertiary institutions. 
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ОПТИМІЗАЦІЯ СИСТЕМИ ОЦІНЮВАННЯ В НАВЧАЛЬНОМУ КУРСІ 
"АНГЛІЙСЬКА МОВА ЗА ПРОФЕСІЙНИМ СПРЯМУВАННЯМ" ШЛЯХОМ 

ВИКОРИСТАННЯ МЕТОДІВ ДИФЕРЕНЦІЙОВАНОГО ФУНКЦІОНУВАННЯ 
ЗАВДАНЬ ТА ДИФЕРЕНЦІАЛЬНОГО ФУНКЦІОНУВАННЯ ТЕСТУ В 

РОЗРОБЦІ ПІДСУМКОВОГО ТЕСТУ 

К. І. Шихненко 

Метою дослідження було вивчити, як використання методів диференційованого 
функціонування завдань і диференціального функціонування тесту сприяє якості 
підсумкового оцінювання в курсі англійської мови за професійним спрямуванням, що 
викладається магістрам вищих навчальних закладів. Дослідження складається з двох 
етапів, завданням яких було з’ясувати співвідношення між тестовою структурою та 
навчальною успішністю слухачів курсу англійської мови за професійним спрямуванням за 
допомогою використання коефіцієнта кореляції Pearson між кількістю наданих 
правильних та неправильних відповідей. Тести для першого та другого зрізу знань були 
структуровані за аналогічною структурою і наповненням. Під час першого зрізу зі 
слухачами проводився стандартний підсумковий тест з англійської мови за професійним 
спрямуванням. Під час другого зрізу використовувався спеціально розроблений тест, 
достовірність та надійність якого аналізували за допомогою методів диференційованого 
функціонування завдань і диференціального функціонування тесту. Тест включав три 
підрозділи, зокрема такі, як розуміння прочитаного (15 запитань), структура 
(використання мови) (15 запитань) та композиційний аналіз (15 запитань). З’ясовано, що 
використання методів диференційованого функціонування завдань і диференціального 
функціонування тесту підвищує якість системи оцінювання в курсі "Англійська мова за 
професійним спрямуванням". Доцільно, щоб перший крок у аналізі диференційованого 
функціонування завдань був пов’язаний із використанням статистичних методів для 
виявлення запитань із високим показником диференційованого функціонування завдань. 
Також, доцільно вивчити вплив інших потенційних факторів на показники 
диференційованого функціонування завдань, таких як порядок запитань, вплив рідної 
мови та непередбачувані змістові фактори для пояснення впливу зазначених показників. 
Отримані результати передбачають, що жоден з методів не вирішує питання 
забезпечення об'єктивності вимірювань, що може стати "наріжним каменем" під час 
виконання тестів, оскільки це завдання є складним і не може бути адекватно вирішено за 
допомогою простих статистичних методів або класичної теорії методів тестування. 
Потрібні подальші дослідження, щоб з’ясувати шляхи вдосконалення системи оцінювання 
мовленнєвих навичок магістрів вищих навчальних закладів. 

 
Ключові слова: вища освіта, академічна успішність, англійська мова за професійним 

спрямуванням, система оцінювання, розробка тесту, тестування мовних навичок, метод 
диференційованого функціонування завдань, метод диференціального функціонування 
тесту.  

 
Introduction of the issue. The 

fairness and credibility of the assessment 
in the English for Specific Purposes (ESP) 
course are the major concerns of both 
students and ESP teachers at higher 
institutions in Ukraine. The importance 
of objectivity in test results with regard to 
different subgroups is emphasized by 
educators who take part in designing 
educational tests and developing 
assessment processes. They attempt to 
detect irrelevant factors that have an 

impact on the construct validity of the 
test. They consider it necessary and 
important to collect evidence to justify 
the validity and fairness of the tests, to 
eliminate the random and systematic 
errors seen as confounding factors. 
Moreover, the test is supposed to be valid 
for examinees of different groups 
categorized by gender, age, and 
background. In view of the above 
mentioned, educators also try to change 
testing policies. For example, the 
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European Federation of Psychological 
Association (EFPA) has introduced a 
model for collecting evidence of construct 
validity. It uses DIF (Differential item 
functioning) as a method to assess the 
quality of the test. Furthermore, the Test 
Commission of the Spanish Psychological 
Association (TCSPA) has supported the 
EFPA in DIF analysis of the context of 
test fairness [3].  

The commonly used methods of 
assessing the reliability and validity of 
test scores are the methods of 
Differential item functioning (DIF) and 
Differential test functioning (DTF) 
which are intended to examine the 
factorial structure of a test and 
differential functioning at the item level 
and test level. 

Current state of the issue. The brief 
outline of DIF and DTF methods is 
provided below. 

The Differential item functioning is 
commonly defined as a situation when 
the test item exhibits DIF based on the 
probability of correct response to the 
item that differs across subgroups with 
the same ability level [5]. The types DIF 
are classified as the uniform DIF and 
non-uniform DIF. An item referred to as 
uniform-DIF exhibits the difference 
consistency in item performance when 
it favours the certain subgroups across 
the entire range of ability. The opposite 
case of DIF is identified as non-uniform 
[5]. DIF serves as an indicator of item 
bias. It also indicates that there is the 
secondary latent trait along with the 
primary latent trait that an item is 
supposed to measure. Yet, that 
secondary latent characteristic does not 
always indicate bias or a cause biased 
assessment. For this reason, the item 
where the secondary latent trait, if it 
occurs along with the primary trait, is 
not marked as a cause of biased 
assessment though it leads to different 
results across the sub-groups. This 
means that the results might differ 
between women and men but it reflects 
the true ability difference and does not 
cause unfairness. Additionally, bias is 

viewed as a systematic error in test 
administration and contents. This error 
relies on both statistical tests and 
expert opinions regardless DIF that 
only relies on statistical tests [4]. 

DIF can be detected using 
parametric and non-parametric 
methods. They are chosen by the 
researcher since both have pros and 
cons [4]. For example, some of them, 
such as Mantel Haenszel and Rasch 
methods are effective with a small 
sample but ineffective to detect non-
uniform DIF. The other methods such 
as IRT based Raju’s area method and 
Lord’s Chi-Square method are 
appropriate for a large sample size but 
ineffective to detect non-uniform DIF 
[7]. The above mentioned methods are 
exploratory ones. They are widely used 
to detect differential item functioning 
for categorical variables such as gender, 
nationality, and age groups. Besides 
detecting DIF, it is also essential to 
identify the possible source and cause 
of occurrence of DIF. 

The DIF analyses should be followed 
by running DTF analyses because the 
items are insignificant and unreliable 
compared to the whole test.  

The literature review found that Gierl 
et al [3] emphasised the importance of 
running the DTF analyses accompanied 
by the DIF analyses because, according 
to Hunter, the items are insignificant 
and unreliable compared to the whole 
test. The total amount of DIF generally 
effects the test scores even when there 
is no item detected as DIF in a test. 
Moreover, when these DIF items favor 
different subgroups and the DTF values 
are negligibly small, DIF effects cancel 
each out [5]. Since the test 
administrators’ decisions about 
examinees are not made at item-level, 
but at the test-level, DTF is also 
significant. It is interesting that the 
academic test scores and criteria 
dependent on such factors as 
performance in studies, and even if 
they have been analyzed using DIF and 
DTF, they still involve bias caused by 
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the subsets of items favoring a 
particular group [4]. 

This was supported by findings of Guo 
and colleagues [4], who examined the 
performance of gender groups on 
sentence-completion and reading 
comprehension questions using 
standardized DIF and the Mantel-
Haenszel methods. It has been found 
that there was the content specific DIF in 
sentence-completion items in which 13 
non-native test-takers were other factors 
that might cause DIF. It was caused by 
foreign language deficiencies of the test-
takers as they took a test in a language 
other than their mother tongue. That 
meant that the deficiencies in their 
language skill or failure in wording the 
content clearly in the item might lead to 
DIF between sub-groups. 

Overall, numerous items that are in 
favor of a certain group and when 
unintended construct irrelevant factors 
are defined as a source of DIF and can 
result in DIF and DTF item bias and test 
fairness violation. Additionally, the 
fairness of test scores is achieved when 
there is a relatively small number of DIF 
items and negligibly small DTF effects. 

Differential Item Functioning (DIF) 
analyses and Differential Test 
Functioning (DTF) analyses are 
important prerequisites of valid and 
reliable test results. It is essential when 
the final test is designed with the 
methods of DIF and DTF, in particular 
for the ESP course.  

The DIF methods that rely on the 
item response theory (IRT) are 
commonly used for a latent variable 
such as the ability to estimate. This 
review found several IRT-based 
methods to distinguish DIF items. 
Those were as follows: Lord’s Chi-
square, Raju’s area method, likelihood 
ratio test (LRT method), and item drift 
method [4], [7]. This study used Lord’s 
Chi-Square DIF method for the reason 
being that it employs more than one 
parameter to detect uniform (UDIF) and 
non-uniform DIF (NUDIF). Below is the 
formula for Lord’s Chi-square DIF 

methods: 

Note: VjR = (ajR, bjR, cjR) – the vectors 
of item parameters attributed to the 
control (reference) group and VjF = (ajF, 
bjF, cjF) – the vectors of item parameters 
attributed to the focal group; ∑𝑗𝑅 – the 
variance-covariance matrices of the 
control (reference) group; ∑𝑗𝐹 – the 
variance-covariance matrices of the 
focal group; the 𝑄 -statistics relies on 
Chi-square distribution, its degrees of 
freedom is supposed to be equal to the 
number of estimated parameters [1]. 

The values drawn from the DTF 
analyses should correspond to the total 
amount of DIF for the entire test. 
According to Hunter [5], they have to be 
equal to the sum of item DIF statistics 
in a test. The review found two major 
methods to yield DTF data. These are 
Raju’s DFIT [10], and Mantel-
Haenszel/Liu-Agresti (MH-LA) method 
[2]. This study utilised the MH-LA 
method to calculate DTF attributed to 
the Final Test in English for Specific 
Purpose (FT-ESP). The study derives 
the formula for the method from Camilli 
& Penfield [2], which is presented 
below: 

2 2
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Note: I – the number of test items; 𝜓  

– MH log-odds ratio statistics; µ – 
mean; and 𝑠  – the error variance of ψ. 

 
The weighted t2 formula is as follows: 
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Aim of research was to examine 

how the use of the methods of DIF and 
DTF contribute to the quality of the 
final assessment (FT-ESP) in the ESP 
course delivered to the graduate 
students at tertiary institutions.  

Research methods. The study relies 
on two interventions intended to 
identify the correlation between the test 
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design and the academic performance 
of the students in the ESP course 
through using Pearson’s correlation 
coefficient (r) of the answered versus 
the unanswered questions. The study 
attempted to identify what was the 
factorial structure of ESP test for the 
entire test and each gender group; 
whether the items of ESP test 
functioned differently across gender 
(Female vs. Male); what was the 
distribution of DIF items across sub-
domains (reading comprehension, 
structure (use of language), and 
compositional analysis); when each 
domain was treated as a separate test; 
whether the test scores of ESP test 
exhibit differential test functioning 
(DTF) across gender (Female vs. Male); 
whether the scores of ESP test exhibit 
differential test functioning (DTF) 
across gender, when each domain was 
treated as a separate test. The first 
intervention test was similarly 
structured as the one for the second 
intervention and consisted of the same 
number of items. In the first 
intervention, a regular final ESP test 
was administered a month before the 
course was complete. The test included 
four skills such as reading, listening, 
writing, and speaking. Overall, the test 
consisted of 45 items. To examine the 
factorial structure of EPT data, it was 
also necessary to see whether the 
assumption of unidimensionality is met 
since the IRT based DIF method will be 
implemented. A test was supposed to 
be unidimensional when there was one 
dominant factor (or latent variable) that 
underlied the scores obtained from the 
test. Thus, a one-factor CFA model was 
tested and fit measures of this one-
factor CFA model were compared to see 
if the one-factor model fits the data. 
Besides, the one-factor CFA model was 
tested for both males and females to see 
whether the factorial structure 
remained the same across gender.  

In the second intervention, the 
originally designed test whose validity 
and reliability was analyzed using the 

methods of DIF and DTF was 
administered. The data for this study 
were drawn from the final tests in the 
ESP administered to 40 (15 males and 
25 females) graduate students for the 
Institute of Public Administration and 
Research in Civil Protection. The test 
included three sub-domains such as 
reading comprehension (15 items), 
structure (use) of English (15 items), 
and compositional analysis (15 items). 
Speaking was administered face-to-
face. The DIF method based on IRT was 
implemented to examine the factorial 
structure of the test. After that, the 
Lord’s Chi-Square DIF method was 
utilized to identify the items that exhibit 
DIF. The significance level was 0.01 
with the specification of the threshold 
that is equal to 9.210. The Mantel-
Haenszel/Liu-Agresti DTF method was 
used to test the effects of DIF items at 
the test scores that might lead to unfair 
assessment. The values drawn from the 
DTF analyses (t2) that were smaller 
than 0.07 were considered to be 
negligibly small, the values (t2) between 
0.07 and 0.14 were considered to 
indicate a moderate effect and the 
values larger than 0.14 indicated a 
substantial effect. Thus, the values for 
the DTF analyses that were larger than 
0.14 were used as an indicator of 
considerable DTF for the Final test in 
ESP. The model based on one-factor 
confirmatory factor analyses (CFA) was 
used to see whether the factorial 
structure of the test was similar for 
both genders. 

The students’ results obtained from 
the regular final ESP test showed that 
the group was approximately 
homogeneous (mean = 78 %, ECTS). It 
suggested the group was a reliable 
sample for this study.  

Results and discussion. The results 
of the correlation analyses (𝑟) between 
the answered and unanswered questions 
of the regular final ESP test was –0.3448 
which meant that the relationship 
between the scores for the answered and 
unanswered questions was weak. This 
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suggested that the test used in the first 
intervention could be tentatively 
considered reliable and valid.  

The results of the administration of 
the test used in the second intervention 

are presented below. The data obtained 
from the DIF analyses of each 
subdomain of the FT-ESP that was 
administered in the second intervention 
are presented in Table 1.  

Table 1 
DIF analyses results of each subdomain of the FT-ESP 

Reading comprehension Structure Compositional analysis 

Item# Statistics 
p-

value 
Item# Statistics 

p-
value 

Item# Statistics 
p-

value 
rc1 1.24 0.53 st1 0.54 0.76 ca1 4.35 0.11 
rc2 0.08 0.95 st2 7.94 0.01 ca2 0.55 0.75 
rc3 1.55 0.45 st3 11.87 0.003 ca3 2.70 0.25 
rc4 24.10 0.00 st4 0.34 0.84 ca4 1.11 0.57 
rc5 0.76 0.68 st5 1.95 0.37 ca5 3.52 0.17 
rc6 0.15 0.92 st6 4.64 0.09 ca6 4.75 0.09 
rc7 16.81 0.00 st7 1.52 0.59 ca7 2.47 0.29 
rc8 6.88 0.03 st8 0.31 0.85 ca8 0.26 0.87 
rc9 2.55 0.27 st9 0.16 0.92 ca9 2.06 0.35 
rc10 3.28 0.22 st10 4.63 0.10 ca10 4.87 0.08 
rc11 5.22 0.07 st11 0.70 0.75 ca11 0.54 0.76 
rc12 2.96 0.27 st12 0.41 0.81 ca12 6.22 0.04 
rc13 5.67 0.05 st13 7.07 0.02 ca13 3.67 0.16 
rc14 2.03 0.36 st14 2.63 0.26 ca14 2.39 0.33 
rc15 0.13 0.93 st15 3.28 0.19 ca15 2.72 0.25 

 
The results of DIF analyses in Table 

1 suggested that 2 items (rc4, rc7) in 
reading comprehension and 1 item (st3) 
in structure domains were identified as 
DIF. Those values indicated the 
inconsistency of the interclass 
correlation coefficient (ICC) between 
males and females in some abilities. 

The Mantel-Haenszel/Liu-Agresti 
differential test functioning method 
which is based on variance estimates of 
DIF items, was used to examine DIF at 
the test level. The results of the DTF 
analyses of the test are provided in 
Table 2. 

Table 2 
Results of DTF analyses for the entire test and each subdomain 

 
Test/subdomain Statistics Value SE Z 

FT-ESP-entire test 
t2 0.06 0.01 5.66 

Weighed t2 0.06 0.01 6.00 
Reading 
Comprehension 

t2 0.09 0.03 3.03 
Weighed t2 0.07 0.02 3.00 

Structure 
t2 0.06 0.01 4.18 

Weighed t2 0.06 0.01 4.00 
Compositional 
Analysis 

t2 0.03 0.01 2.66 
Weighed t2 0.03 0.01 2.72 

As can be seen in Table 2, the values 
yielded from the DTF analyses of the 
variance for the entire test (0.06) is less 
than 0.07 which indicates that the DTF 

effect is negligibly small. The above 
figures also indicate that at the test 
level, test scores do not function 
differently for males and females. The 
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DTF results indicate that DIF effect 
cancels each out at test level, because 
for some of them females outperform 
males, while males outperform females 
for the others. For compensatory DIF, 
there is a cancellation effect in which 
the DIF effect may cancel each out in 
the presence of items favoring different 
subgroups at test level [8], [9]. These 
results assure that EPT test scores does 
not function differently across gender 
and supports the fairness and validity 
of the test results at the test level. 
Although there were three items 
identified as showing DIF in Table 1, 
the results of DTF analyses indicated 
that DIF effect cancels each out at test 
level. The values for DTF related to 
reading comprehension (0.09) fell 
within 0.07 and 0.14 indicating a 
moderate DTF effect. The relatively 
larger DTF effect associated with the 
reading comprehension domain might 
be an indicator of the existence of a 
construct-irrelevant latent factor such 
as the degree of vocabulary knowledge 
of test takers that have a gentle effect 
on test results [6]. Moreover, the 
relatively larger DTF effects associated 
with reading comprehension and 
structure domains reveal that the 
existence of DIF effects at item level 
influences the DTF results. These 
results might also imply the existence 
of content specific DTF effect. 

The correlation analyses (𝑟) of the 
answered versus unanswered questions 
of the second intervention Final ESP 
test was 0.8951 (the p-value is < 
.00001; the result is significant at p < 
.05) which meant that the relationship 
between the scores for the answered 
and unanswered questions was good. 
This suggested that the methods of 
differential item functioning and 
differential test functioning significantly 
improved the quality and the credibility 
of the final ESP test. 

The results of DIF analyses showed 
that 3 items (rc4, rc7, and st3) in the 
FT-ESP exhibit DIF regardless the 
domain of the test. When it comes to 

the distribution of DIF items across 
sub-domains, two DIF items were 
associated with the reading 
comprehension domain and one item 
was found within the structure domain. 
Interestingly, no item from the 
compositional domain was identified as 
exhibiting DIF. Additionally, each sub-
domain of the test can be treated as an 
independent test with its parallel 
results. Besides, this study found the 
existence of content specific DIF effect 
for the entire test. The implication on 
the content effect agrees with the 
conclusion of Martinková et. al. [8] 
claiming that unintended latent traits 
and unintended content-related factors 
can increase the likelihood of 
manifestation of DIF when doing the 
test. It was also discovered that DTF 
analyses results cancel the DIF effects 
at test level in cases due to the fact that 
females outperform males in some 
questions and males outperform 
females in the others. The results 
drawn from this study imply that the 
FT-ESP does function similarly for both 
genders and ensures the fairness and 
validity of the test results at the test 
level. The validity of the above has been 
increased by calculation of the 
Pearson’s correlation (𝑟) between the 
number of the answered and 
unanswered (or answered incorrectly) 
questions from the Final ESP test. The 
relatively higher figures for the DTF 
effect (see Table 2) in the reading 
comprehension domain might be 
associated with the existence of a 
construct-irrelevant latent factor such 
as the degree of vocabulary knowledge 
of the students that influence the test 
results, which complies with findings of 
Jang & Roussos [6].  

The above results are consistent with 
Chubbuck and his colleagues (2016) 
who examined the performance of 
gender groups on sentence-completion 
and reading comprehension questions 
using the Mantel–Haenszel and 
standardized DIF methods. They found 
out the content specific DIF in 
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sentence-completion items in which 
males outperformed females in reading 
comprehension items [12]. The findings 
of the aforementioned studies support 
the results of this study concerning the 
occurrence of content specific DIF. 
Another factor that might cause DIF is 
the language skills of non-native test 
takers that take a test in a language 
other than their mother tongue. The 
deficiency in their language skill or 
failure in wording the content clearly in 
the item might lead to DIF between 
sub-groups [12]. 

The results of DIF and DTF induce 
item bias and violation of test fairness 
when a large number of items are in 
favor of a certain group and when 
unintended construct irrelevant factors 
are defined as a source of DIF [11]. 
Thus, the relatively small number of 
DIF items and negligibly small DTF 
effects of the entire test indicate that 
the fairness of test scores is achieved 
for the ESP test. 

Conclusions and research 
perspectives. The use of the methods 
of DIF and DTF boosts the quality of 
the assessment system in the ESP 
course delivered to the graduate 
students at tertiary institutions. These 
methods help shape the assessment 
system through putting the learner at 
the centre of the learning process. The 
methods seem appropriate to be applied 
to student summative assessment, 
student formative assessment and 
diagnostic assessment. The designed 
tests based on the use of DIF and DTF 
can ensure fair measurement of the 
progress and performance of individual 
students, plan the further steps aimed 
at improving teaching and learning.  

DIF analysis is one of the most 
important methods employed to ensure 
the validity of the test and fairness of 
test score interpretation [11], [12]. It is 
advisable that the first step in DIF 
analyses was related to the use of 
statistical methods to detect the DIF 
items. After this, the teacher should 
decide whether to remove or to revise 

those items because the statistically 
significant results of DIF analyses do 
not always indicate biased items. It 
requires a comparison of differential 
functioning results at item and test 
level and involvement of experts for the 
final decision. The DIF detected items 
can be dealt with different approaches. 
Some test designers suggest removing 
DIF items to reduce DTF effect and 
others suggest examining the structure 
of the test and items before removing 
DIF items and try to specify the cause 
of differential functioning [8]. It is also 
advisable to examine the effects of other 
potential factors on DIF such as item 
order and mother tongue effects along 
with unintended content specific factors 
to explain DIF effect in the context of 
language testing. Therefore, items with 
substantially high DIF values (rc4 and 
rc7 items) should be examined by 
content experts. Because, removing DIF 
items without any evaluation does not 
ensure the fair test [3], [5], [8], 
specifically, when DTF effects of test 
forms are negligibly small and DIF 
effects cancel each out at test level. 
There are even some other researchers 
claiming that removing DIF items may 
lead to weaker tests (rather than fair 
test) regarding the representation of 
construct and variance explained by 
these items [8]. Therefore, consulting 
with test developers and content 
experts before removing the DIF items 
is suggested. It is also suggested 
investigating the effects of other 
potential factors on DIF such as item 
order and mother tongue effects along 
with unintended content specific factors 
to explain DIF effect in the context of 
language testing. The results also imply 
that neither of methods addresses the 
issue of measurement bias, which 
might occur in tests, because it is 
complicated and cannot be addressed 
adequately using simple statistical or 
classical test theory methods. 
According to Stark, Chernyshenko & 
Drasgow, at the item level, bias refers to 
differences in the probability of 
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correctly answering an item among 
individuals having the same level of 
ability but belonging to different 
groups. At test level, bias refers to 
differences in the expected total scores 
for those same individuals [13].  

Further studies are needed to 
identify the ways of improving the 
assessment of the speaking skills of the 
graduates of the tertiary institutions.  
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